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The Neighbourhood - Float
Tom: B

 (forma dos acordes no tom de G )
Capostraste na 4ª casa
Intro: C  Em  C  Em

[Verso 1]

 Am                Em
 Imagine breathing in
 Am               Em
 Imagine leaving all your air behind
 Am                   Em
 What matters in the end
 Am             Em
A matter of opinion 'til you find out

[Pré-Refrão]

 Bm                             Em
 Life can only mean hardly anything
 Bm            Em
 All I'll ever be is partly settled in

[Refrão]

 C                     Em                               C
 They show you how to swim, then they throw you in the deep
end
                      Em                              C
Em
 I've been learning since, but it doesn't mean I'll float, oh
no
 C              Em                           Am
 I won't float, no, no, no, no, oh, float

[Verso 2]

 Am              Em
 I had a funny sleep,
 Am                Em
 I didn't have a dream

 because I don't believe in them

[Pré-Refrão]

 Bm                             Em
 Life can only mean hardly anything
 Bm            Em

 All I'll ever be is partly settled in

[Refrão]

 C                     Em                               C
 They show you how to swim, then they throw you in the deep
end
                      Em                              C
Em
 I've been learning since, but it doesn't mean I'll float, Oh
no,
                 C       Em
 No no, I wont float, No no, no no no no

[Ponte]

 C           Em
 Float away, float away, then come right back to me
 C           Em                                   C     Em
 Float away, float away, then come right back to me
 C   Em

[Refrão]

 C                     Em                               C
 They show you how to swim, then they throw you in the deep
end
                      Em                              C
 I've been learning since, but it doesn't mean I'll float
                       Em                               C
 They show you how to swim, then they throw you in the deep
end
                      Em                              C
Em
 I've been learning since, but it doesn't mean I'll float, No
no,
                  C
 No no, I  wont float

[Verso 4]

 Em                           C
 What if I, what if I don't float?
                   Em     G
 What if I don't float?
                C     Em
 I think I'll float, I'll float
  G          C
 I'll float away

Acordes


